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aid welcome him if he's
Washington Snreau of The News' prepared to answer questions and
WASHINGTON-Rep . Bruce Al-~ get away from pious platitudes,"

ger-said Wednesday that Presi- the Dallas Republican said. "He
dent Kennedy should be prepared owes us that courtesy ."
to answer questions about Dallas'

	

Alger said that the President's
long-stalled federal center, thelvisit will make it necessary for
movem-nt of the Veterans Admin-I him to delay a luncheon he had
instation offices and other local I scheduled for Nov. 22 for his an-
matters when he visits Dallas in
mid-Navettther .
At the same time Congressman.

"at" iarge Joe Pool of Dallas ex-
~P_aped the hope that Kennedy
^M1t ,w. We any demonstrationh

as that encountered by Vics-
'2?iVaident Lyndon B . Johnson at
the Adolphus Hotel during the ALGER declared it would be

appropriate for the President to
hold a press -ferance in Dallas

, J,FaGF?R SAID the President so so that questions could be sub-,,
fi6`has failed to answer questions -mitted to him

	

in public.

	

(The
;he boa posed to him in a letter President has not made it a prac-
about Dallas relations with the Lice to hold such conferences on
,federal government .

	

other trips).

1W campaign.

x#r 0411"

nual report on his congressional
activities . He said he probably
will hold the luncheon the first
week in December instead .
"It won't hurt a great deal,

however," Alger said, "since Con-
gress will gill be in session ."
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e Ready
er Says

Pool said, in a statement, that
he hoped Texas would give theil
President a good welcome.
"I have not been invited to bet

with the President when he visitsi
Texas," Pool said . "I do not know
whether I will he or not.
"While I disagree with the Ken-

nedy administration on much
legislation, I feel that he is Presi-
dent of the United States and be-1
lieve that the people of Texas will
extend to him a ciwrteous re-
ception . . .
"I AM SURE that he will not'

have any discourteous demonstra-
tions, such as occurred in Dallas
in 1960 during a visit of our vice-
president, Lyndon B . Johnson,
and his wife.
"Everyone, bout Democrats and

Republicans, regrets the 1960 in-
cident, and I for one am hopeful
that his visit will receive a typi- I

Texas welcome ."
Pool said he would be glad to

join other public, officials in wet-I
coming Kennedy and escorting, i
him on- any inspection trips he
may want to make .
THE PRESIDENT will be ac-

companied by Johnson and Sen .
Ralph Yarborough on his Texas
trip, but invitations to other Wash-
ington political leaders have not
been extended yet . A number of
Texas congressmen probably will
get invitations.
Gov. John B. $Connally, who

was scheduled to arrive here
Wednesday night, is expected to
nail down some of the details of
the presidential visit while here.
He will amy

	

the President some-
time Friday, the White House
said.

It will be Connally's first visit
to Washington since he resigned.




